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Georgetown and Virginia Meet Today in South Atlantic Football Classic of Year
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THRONG WITNESSES
GRIDIRON BATTLE

Largest Ever Seen at Hilltop See Georgetown and Vir-

ginia in Annual Contest for Football

t Superiority.

For Hip mutual clash between Ihe
Virginia imil timrgctuwn ilcvens

wire ppiftct. TIip wind fuvoi-c- d

neither side too inuili. luit liiu
llttlo ndiuntngp It gavp nas qiitilj
sclred by the athletes It was one of
1 lie hirgtst crowds pfr Wi'ii In th"

n)ltnt, except at mi Inauguration,
ccrtalnl; thp lamest football gullui-iii-

ever wltnisspd. It wus HIIpiI with
t oloi and cnthuslusm, too, an It wa
lingo

Furnit r football wuriinis of boili
wtro polhtid out on tin

bj udmlilng nndprc;iniluati s an
tilt.) Ktiollid buck ami foitli chuitiim
ovtr iIiosp glnilous das s Ahtn thes
lint thi t n ni for ibp grputei honor
uf tin uniiiisltv Cv CuiuiuIims Hip
blgut Ht man In IIiIh stctuin uuu ci

on tin tit otgt town aide of th"
tl Id. t m rv now and thi.ii culling foi
Hip long duel that tills tit nr't town
iitlilcttH to he. hrap fni tbo flay.

(itoi gi town Ih a fuoiltp uvu
tin. Charlottesville LnnlliiKPnt. In ovuy
gimp this Mai tin Hluu and (lra hat
shown Itst If a guim, strong, spudy
football ilivch, knowing no ii

is evin In the face of dlseoui-agin- g

t In umstunics Onlv om has
Georgetown tasted of dt fput, and th.il
day the .uung athletes ol tin West Und
came bnclt with a pni;ttincp In the
Fiiond half and nholl outpluid what
1. perhaps, the best (lLtn of Dip par.
the CuilUlt Indlanx Hoppks"l licuten
the tlKhtlUK fplrlt or tin IIIIItoppurK
cinie to tht foip, and lht battled down
thp Hold until tht y had scortd more
polntit nn tholr oppunentti
thun had bet n nnurid In ear Tluy
did betttr In that llnnl half than tho
feironKPHt tptns of the eason hun
bipn ablp to do

It Ih hpcaugp of this Known
spirit in Hip luiasrs of the 1

that theh ituppoitcra bel'evp
l(tor will in n li upon thplr bnnnem

1oda. GeoittovMi wilt Lniry the battlt
to the other tpam fiom flrt to last
ncur milttliiB. alua lontt ntlhiK foi thn
pupretne. honorn with the couruRe and
Kplrlt of true heioea

Virginia Has Weight Advantage.
Ilotli cIpmiis aip In pxrcllpnt condi-

tion. Captain Jack IlpRait, alono of the
ntlre tiPort,'ttowi oquad, limps about

on an Injurid kg el he la to mart
the contest and Inklatn that ho will bi-

ll! the line until the nd Ilia tlKhtlnx
spirit does not admit of his sitting on
thn side lines to see some other less
(Killed substitute Irs Inn to stop those
alrrt attacks of he VlrKlnluns

VlrKlnla has a slight adumtagc In
welsht oer the llllltoppers. Carter and
Mulch n, souths tlppiliK Hip beam at
jnoip than HO pounds each, go to make
thp Virginia line an awpsomo thing
That CharlotttsWllp line must prove to
bp of stout wall strpngth If Virginia li
to win That line must withstand the
most teriirU' assault It has fucul this
nason. Jim Dunn, UeorgetoHiis full-bac-

will ttt It to the limit. One
he Hilda a wtak spot, awa will go

hope of It toi , for his bulldog
lushes will tear holes In It until It In- -

V tomes a Mrltilble slew
Georgetown's bacMlpid, Ml to be

b uni opiHinent, Is counted up-

on lo proxe Us gi latest strength today
Tint liaiklleld Is expected to bring the
lctur, mill when Dunn. Cosiello, Mur-i-

and I'urj, get under wav, It will
take the inott allant pla lug lo stop
tlu'li onwatd nish

Virginia comes to Georgetown wllli
at least tut) stills In Its lnuklltld Utile
"llnrtle" Todd captain and 1

hulfbaik. sllppei as greme and fust im
found dartlms andn m Im

dodgli'g his wiiy down Hip Held, wlillp
Gooch, Hip lanl( imrteib it k, nil!
also be seen rniliiK down Iho Held, g

this man, that
one imil IIiiuIIt make a glorious ilash
for the goal line Tlin'e
two players are ship to bp watihtil
while ihpy urn hnttllng for Virginia.

Virginia Must Watch Costcllo.

The sutoeS' " fulluie of fooib'll
cloMLHH rents lauglj In thp slrtug'li of
their forwaids Hot" GiuigetoHti ind
Virginia are strong there, bill the Illue

und Gia plaeis hae fnctd a little
suffer giinip and mas hue the adwiii-IHK-

0? Hiell txllellillte i:cep.llK
thl limping 1 legal ts.ei Ms niati n I le
line at Giorgttottn Is able to go tie
limit anil "I" furtlHiinoie Dim
White Is a slashing tackle and should
asau.1. a glial name for lilmsilf uda

in his final struggle hsMiisI Virginia
There Is not a wtak man In that life

Vlrglnln'n line may prove r trifle
sluggish, tiling lionWir If too slow to
shift and 1 linage to meet the arlng
attack of those spet dy backs. Virginia.
Is certain to lose, for Costi llo and
l'ury hap no Pitials In this spctlon of
the eoiintrs when It tomes to thread-
ing their way through broken Hi Ids

Thern Is no comparison In their back-HpIi-

as u whole GeorgttoHn has the
advantage herp. Dunn's llki In smash-
ing his wa through tho iinp has not
bet n seen In jears on the Hilltop Cos.
tt Ho, I'urs, and .Murray are fast.
niroiig. huh t iiirivt- - infii, tun lilt re i

Is the pilucattd lop of Harr Costello
lip Is Ilki'ls to dropklck Held goals
whpneMr tie gets within the scoring
one Virginia must watch him at all

tiim s
Virginia's backs, as a quartet. hne

not done as well 11s their onnonents
Todd lias been injured, losing much
practice Gooch lias In en saed for
the same reason However, If Virginia
plass up to form, the Orunge and Hlue
adherents will not be ashamed tonight,
even though the) mas come downtown
cheering foi a beaten team. The will
have muse to chppr. for Virginia mvpr
nulls in the face of the tmms, no mat-
ter what the opposition

Georgetown Quint to
Meet Manhattan Five

Anangements were completed this
morning bs Manager Madlgiin, of tho
Georgetown 1'nlverslly basketball team,
to plav the .Manhattan College quint of
New tori on I'ebruars ;o at the Arcade
skatlnt rink, anil tin game should at-

tract a large trowd as the rlvalrj be-
tween the Institutions has nlwass been
vers keen

Accoidlng to reports emanating from
the metropolitan collige, this sear's

slunds a good chance of
eclipsing lecords made In former years,
for the majorlt) of laBt season's team
ale still In school, while many slurs
who were Ineligible In 1911-1- :, will also
bp available this season The freshman
ilass at Munhatlnn boasts of many
Hrst-clis- s performeiB fiom high and
prep school quints throughout tho
countrs

On account of the Georgetown-Virgini- a

football game all basketball prac-
tice at the Hilltop has been culled off
until next Wednesdas, when it Is hoped
that the squad will be able to report in
Its full strength Mans of the football
team ale expectet) to begin basketball
work next week, and with Captain Wal-dro- n

back In the game, it will not bo
long btfore the Hnul selections of this
Sears team will be made.

Cardinals Will Play
Mercury Club Sunday

One of the best Independent gamei of
the season Is expicled tomorrow after-
noon when the Cardinals, of Alexandria,
tackle the fast Mercury Athletic Club at
Independence Park, the game starling
at 3 o'clock As this gumo will elimi-
nate one of the teams from the Inde-
pendent race, a hot battle Is expected,
and both manugcrs will line their hist
men

According to reports from the Virginia
cits, the Cardinals will huve several for-
mer I'nlv'ersits of Virginia stars in the
line-u- ami should thlj prove to bp the
case the Mercurss will have to hustle
to win Previous to till 4 game the Spar-
tans and sonin other tium
will clash This game wll be called at
1 30 o'clock

Yale Basketballers
Have Good Schedule

NHW 11VVI:N. Conn. Nov lo -- The
Vale basketball learn schedulu is an-

nounced todas as follows Januurj 7

Weslevnn, at New Haven, Januarj SI

open, Januarj .,', Ht Joans, ut 1'iouK-Is-

IVbiuuiv 1, rennsvivaulR at Phila-
delphia, rebruurv 7, l'cnnsvlvanlu, at
New Haven; Pi brums , College of tlu
Cltv of New ork at Ntw York, l'cb-ruat- v

1.' I'lliicetun at Niw Haven
I'tbiuaiv IS Washington ami Let, at
New Haven, IMiruais ', I'llncetoi, at
l'llncpton, rcbruuij .'3, Columbia, ut
New loik.
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Virginia Record.

Virginia, 6o; William and Mary, o.

Virginia, 43; Randolph-Maco- 0.

Virginia, 10; Hampton-Sidne- o.

Virginia, 19; South Carolina, o.

Virginia, o; V. M. I., 19.
Virginia, 7; Norfolk Blues, o.

Virginia, o; Vanderbilt, 13.

DARTMOUTH MEETS

VARSITY ELEVEN

Hanoverians Hope to Snatch
Victory on Stadium Grid-

iron Today.

ritniMiii.i: i.imm 1:
llmiinl, I'onlflnn. Dartmouth.

1'rltttn I., li. HoKsetl
Miirer I,. 'I'. HnRlehorn
I'rnnuvk I.. . Dunbar
I'armenter tenter (.llmon
DrlKt'till It, ( Ilrnnrttllltebreek . It. T Uxtrp
O'llrlen ... 11. i:. Ilrrencls(ardner l. II I.lrivrlln
Vardnlek l II. httnr)llrlcklrj .... It. II. ... More)
Mendell. . I'. II. Soon

CAMIiniDGi:. Mans. Nov 1G -D- artmouth,

plaslng lier final game of the
season, expects to win from tin Crim-
son today In flic stadium, and will ex-
pend every ounce of strength to achieve
success The Hanoverians hip In per-
fect phsslcal condition, and will llnd
Harvard lacking her crack guard, Trum-
bull, and Willi Peres Wendell limping
on a wrenchttl ankle Wendell will start
at fullback, but it Is problematical just
how long he will be ablp to continue

Dartmouth Is enraged over htr tip-fe-at

bs Prlnctton and hus spent the
last three weeks adding speed to her
offensive machine The coaches arp now
satlsHed with the work of the eleven
and are content to await results

The biggest crowd of the star Is ex-
pected, all seats having been sold a
wpek ago

C. U. Wonders What
Happened to' Defense

Having held Western Man land to tur
si ore during the first period of vpstpi-das- 's

battle. Catholic inlvrrfllv is lu-
ll a wondering what hapened to Its de-

fense during Hie npxt thrtp ipiarteis In
which fortv points were rolltd up bs
the visitors

Captain Wtuver made repeated long
gains around end, and llowprs. who
plused at quarterback foi the vlsttoia
fared almost as vv ell in the same

Itlght Halfbnck 'I as I01

the second touchdown ufter nn
exhibition of hioktn Held running thai
wns the leal featim of the dav s nlav

fjuuiterhack Croarkln slant d fni the
home tium, as did Tackles Walirs and
Derbs

Warhop Anxious
To Demonstrate Class

John "Tots' Win hop has icturned to
Trepoit, III, where he will hlbeinalu
Tor the winter The little ralsu ball
Hlngpi looks Joyfullv rorwaid lo next
season, when tie hopes to tit moustiatc
his worth as a Hurler Up might havi
done Unit this Miir with a bast ball
team, for Tols suiels would have been
the malnstav of the mound corps If t ic
Yanks could have Usui one.

Quarrel With Brush
Causes O'Brien to Quit

Ni: VOUK Nov Hi -'- 1 he lalpst nil-so- u

usslgind win Jop O'llilcn quit ns
stcietaiv of the New 'v.uik Nationals
is that he uud Hiush qiurrcled ht cause
of the stcritais s arrest last milium
aftir hi had rt fused to admit a Hie
maishnl to the giounds Allir Unit
tlu re was filitlon helium the club and
the depuitmeul, anil Hiush Is undii-aluo- d

to huve lr-'l-d O Urten nspuiislblc

Wll TODAY OF

NAVY IS DOUBTFUL

T

Coaches Fail to Develop
Much Improvement

This Week.

A.N.SAI'OUS, Nov. li, Though the
Navv 0.11 hes are expecting u victors
ttitlav otr Agricultural mil Met hanl-ta- l

Cnllegt of North dunlin 1. there Is
no claim that auv marked advance in
tin work of the eleven has oecurrel
ibis wiek The nmke.iip of Hip team
Is still being chuugid ronstantlv as well
as the slsle of pi is and gnat dlfTliult,
Is btlng ixperlenieil In gi ttlng 4)ip piny,
prs, evtn tin veterans of sivphiI sea-
sons, to turi out thp very rundhnt nts
of thp gaim

Howtver thi cnaebes are looking for
some lmprovi mem and hope thut It will
mark the In ginning of bi ttt r things.1
There Is much ngret tint North Caro-- I

Una Is not a It am of more recognized j

strength as tin mldshlpmtn net d a real...!.. I... .Un. ...... ,U ...... '
II J lenui lie, j int., nin .iiiii
Hani on Novt mbt r 3n nnd are not llkelv
lo get It from the I'nlversltv of New
York IiPxt Silunlas
the Now Athlith Association Is urg-

ing evil" rtiplplent of a ticket to the
Arnis-N'av- s football game tt be on the
lookout for alls tit kets that mas be
nffeipd for "iiIp The number of eaeh
ticket is bi lug laktn together with the
ppison to whom Hips are Issuptl and thi
authorities will makp It worm for any
imp who is shown to have disposed of
a ilcktt or thiuiigli carelpfsness ullowed
It to get In the hands of scalper".

Victory Will Satisfy
Either Varsity Team

ANN AHHOft .Mich, Nov 15 While
the Cornell football squad was putting
in a portion of esttrdav In final prac-

tice on the ground of the Countrv Club
at Detroit. Coach W pst kppt the- Michi-
gan plasers buss with signal work.

The Wolverine eoach would no state
todas w bethel the same devpn will facial
Cornell on r rs neiu 11111 siurtiu
against Pennsylvania last Saturday It
Is generalls exiifctetl. however that the
back Held will not be 1 hangt d It also
stems quite possible that I'ontlus and
Toi bet will lie the ends

Michigan, like Cornell, rtgurds a vlc-to- is

lotliiv us a satlsfuctors ending of
an uiiBiiiitssful season The two elev-

ens have met nine times ami the unl)
Michigan vbtors was won In 1891

Game in Pittsburgh.
PITTSHCndH, Nov 16 -- Pittsburgh's

"big" football game of the Scar Is
scheduled fur this afternoon when
Washington and Jeffeison and the

of lMttshurgh clash on l'orbes
Kleltl The odds favor the visitors but
Pitt is also in good shape Open plav
Is expected since both teams have
trained assiduously on this feature.

What They've Done.

(889 Georgetown, 0; Virginia, 32.
1690-9- 1 No games.
1892 Georgetown, 4; Virginia, 4,

1893 Georgetown, 28; Virginia, 24.

1894 Georgetown, 0; Virginia, j8.
1895.96 No games.
1897 Georgetown, 6; Virginia, o

(forfeit.)
1898 Georgetown, o; Virginia, 12.

1899 Georgetown, o; Virginia, o.

1900 Georgetown, 10; Virginia, o.
1901 Georgetown, 17; Virginia, 16.

I902-3-4-- 5 No games.
1906 Georgetown, o; Virginia, 12.

1907 Georgetown, 6; Virginia, 28.
1908 Georgetown, o; Virginia, 5.

1909 Georgetown, oj Virginia, 21.

1910 Georgetown, 15; Virginia, 0.

1911 Georgetown, gj Virginia, o.

Summaries:
Georgetown Six victories, 2 ties,

95 points.
Virginia Seven victories, 2 ties,

212 points.

Hilltop Record.

Georgetown, 39; Randolph. Ma.
con, o.

Georgetown, 27; Mt. St. Mary's, 0.
Georgetown, 20; W. and L., o.
Georgetown, 48; A. and M., N. C, o.
Georgetown, 20; Carlisle, 34.
Georgetown, 37; North Carolina, 10.

Georgetown, 84; Washington Col.o

However, Quakers Expect to
Make Hard Fight for

the Honors..
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PHII.Ani:LPHIA. P11. Nov K Car-
lisle Is Hie favoilte toduv to defeat
Pennsslvanla on the gridiron nt
Pranklln rield but Itov Mercer an I

his much-battere- d Uuakers will put
up a sturds battle to hold down tht
scoring of the wonderful Tliorpo and
the equclli wonderful Arcasu. the
whirlwind halfbacks uf the aborig-
ines

Peiinsv Ivanla has a slight advantage
In vv tight, but it Is hardlv enough
to lause .ins woris In the camp of
the red men I en that wonderfulquartet Thorpe, Arcasu, Powell, and
Welch get started. It takes mon than
mere weight lo stop them, und CJlenn
Wainer, thp shipwd tutor of the In-
dians, bellnes thut his stais will run
awas from tl ell QuukPr opponpnls

Penn's strongest team will face thi
Indians Dick Marshall, vv Itosp gnat
run won Hip Mhlchlgan gamp, will
start at quarterback, with llurrlgton.
Minds, and Mercer behind him ThlH
is Penn's best offensive strength be-
hind the big forwnrds

The 1 ntlre Indian school has come
to Philadelphia accompanied , the
student band Not a seat remains on
sale for the battle, which consid-
ered one of the biggest of the eai
heie

St. John's Confident of
Defeating Johns Hopkins
ANNAPOLIS. Md. Nov Id With

complete confidence In their ability to
administer a defeat to Johns Hopkins.
Ihe St Johns eleven left Annapolis this
morning for Haltlmore, whero thev will
meet their ancient rivals this afternoon
The team is ill good shape und Gladden,
left guard. Is the onls man whoso In-

juries will keep him out of the game.
Nelthci ClisIon not Thompson Is In
perfect shape, however, but this will
have to till the place ut right half be-

tween tht 111 as there Is no available sub-
stitute Claston will start the game

The line-u- p will be It tt pnd Welch,
left tackle oodwanl, left guiutl Selhy
renter. Hi Mien right guard McNult.
right tackle Hroadwatcr:. right end
Claude, quarterbaik, Clark, left liulf-hac-

Wliruii, right hulfbuik, Clayton;
full back Mellon, tuptuln

flail! Is the pin tli uliir star of the
teuiii and his running throug-- i broken
fleliU li xtiaordlnais However, the
tf am Is composed of eleven lln souug
athletes who nlav football all tho time
und have worked so long together that
thi teum work Is almost perfect Not
onlv has ueai Is the whole team pluspd
togtthprat St John's foi thrip n astini
but six of tin ill weio lOrCPthei foi nt
It ast as lung a pnlod on the Annapolis
High School tpam The wholp studint
hodv ond mans fi lends of the college
from Miniipolls aicoinpanlpil the tpam
lo llultlmore und matched, heailpd hi
the colli m bund to the grounds 1 he
fprlps of thp last li 11 games stands

1 wn bt.lwc.tli Hopkins und St.
John s.

HARVARD DREAMS
OF OLD-TIM- E STARS

Newell, Waters, Daly, Dean, Cumnock, Cabot, Hurley,

the Wrightingtons, and Others All Add Luster to the
Great Crimson Crown of Heroes.

By LOUIS A. DOUGHER.

Proud of the athletic skill of her sons, will admit who ever saw him In action
Harvard ever dreams of those mighty In 1905 came the counterpart of
foothill heroes of the olden time who'Cutts In "Beat" Squires He. too, was
curried the Crimson to glors on mtiny
lianl-fougl- it Hclds Marshall Newell,
Cumnock, Cranston, tho elder Corhctt.
ond the elder Hullowcll Uut those who
came after are not forgotten, cither,
en the shads campus among those old
colonial buildings at Cimbrldge, and
great praise Is heaped upon Ihe deeds
cr Arthur Hrewer, Ilcrt Waters, Nor--

111 Cabot i:dgar Wrlghtlngton,Charllc
Dais Campbell, Tomms GrS don. Trunk
llurr Dm Hurles, and the Wlthlngtons.
The football hero is of gigantic propor-

tions at Harvard
In the earliest davs were Cumnock,

wonderful tiid the ildir Hallowell, an-

other great end. Dudley Uian. most

alert of quarterbacks, "Ma' Newell,

llarv ird's idiu of what a tuckle should
be pvt-- n until this day. Hert Wuurs,
who came lose 10 uppioachlng Newell s

class. Hill Lewis wlrs but powerful
. .,..... inliiir llrown. curls topped

halfback of gnat brilliance In the run-- !

und Norman Cabot, thelug game,
"' "".'. .7 ,m.. u mlcht have done

JUM ?"",--...,- , ., hen . hrlliu ill iHI't III t" -

rAaHlnEpvouio'sp31!,,:'!
e ranniu.. -- "- -. r,,ii l,.a,l like

evtr assauiiPti ne n.i " '..--
.hull and shook off the foe. mad
swore bv him In the line He was
vvoMh manv 01 dinars men of oidlnaiy
U,WC

Newell the Prize.
Hut "Ma" Neell was th- - prize of the

Harvard collection For four vears ho

look the highest rank os n tackle, never
weakness He. w isshowing the slightest

equalls strong on attack and tlefens-an- d

never bowed his head before a foe

on the Held. He was accidental killed
and thes have 11some few vears ago

memoilal gate on the campus named for

him.
Ileit Willi rs. black-haire- d and scowl-

ing, followed Newell us llatvards
hem it tackle and he kept up

the bleb standard set bv Ills prideces-lo- r

Kverv now and then, when Har-

vard Is most In nped of couching vu;
..., fr,n,.iif..u tiU huslnes ill Ilnston ami

goes over to the stndlum and tosses the
Mirslts plasers nround like sacks of
meal
tricks

He hasn t fogotten his old

Daly the Brightest.
Charlie Dais was the brightest k

of all in 'OS and '??. while nt
Jlurvurd. Lutei, while a cadet nt AVesl

Point, he continued to outshine everv
Held geneiul in the game Daly's stand-
ard Is still used to measure quurter-buck- s

at Hurvurd. Compactly built and
l..st kb lightning, he wns ubsolutelT in-- v

ulnerable on defense In the bucktleld,
ills spectacular tackling bclnc the mar-
vel of evus game As a Held general
he was trills a wliard His quick, nerv-
ous stsle of driving his eleven made
even the most sluggish leap nt the foe,
while his Judgment never fallid. In
mans wuss he was the greatest quarter-buc- k

cvci seen
Wliile Dalv was still at Harvard

theie aiose Harvard's greatest end In
Pave Campbell Tall und wlrs. tire-
less ns the fabled Indian hunter. Camp-he- ll

was the Ideal wing man It was
his greatest laliu to fame when lie
lid a Harvard eleven to glorious vic-
tory over Yale at New Haven, win-
ning bs 22 to 0 That Is still claimed
to be tho best football eleven ever
turned out at Cambridge, that outfit of
I'M

It was the terrific sledge hummer
blows of tho tackles back, with Cults
and Illugdin heading the assault, that1
brought that great Harvard victors
Theso two men weio great plasers
pattlcularls Cutis Standing well nbovo
six fpet and being fully thirty yeais
old, Cutts was the ideal athlete uf
all lime

Dan Hurley Next.
Dan Hurles, small hut filled with the

Celtic splilt of battle, wus thn next
Huiviird huo Foi two seats he vvas
i.iptaln of the pleven, though out of
the game one season bpcauso of

This little halfback was a
demon on defense, an lny Yale man

11

Goldberg

a marvel in tne tacKies buck ana, wiwt
the giant Drill as a companion, gulli-
ed manv sards for the Crimson. Frank
Hutr, too, danced out Into the lime-
light thut sear, a beautiful athlete
from a phsslcal viewpoint. Ills punt-
ing made Harvard forget all other
heroes Like Hogan ond Brown Tale's
athlete heroer. llurr passed away at
nn early age, mourned deeply by all
w ho had ever met him

Jack Wendell, Hamilton Fish, the
huge, towering tackle, whose especial
forte vvas tuklng the forward pass;
' Dono" Mlnot. tho lumbering fullback:
Teres Wtndell. tlila year's captain, and
Hob rishcr, last sear's leader, und
great guard, have all earned praise
for their deeds In the colors of John
Harvaid If Yale and Princeton nnd
Penn and Durtmouth. and Cornell can
point to their gladiators of the grid-
iron, so run Harvard, und with equal
pride, foi they have met the best and
have not been put to shame.

Swarthmore Weakened
For Bucknell Contest

&v AllTHMOIU:, Pa. Nov. is The
garnet team was sent through Its Hnul
piactlco before the Hucknell game, th'j
coaches putting the last touches to the
plas Practice consisted In a lonn sig-

nal drill
From present Indications It Is doubt-

ful whether the little Quakers will put
up their usual dash and spirit.

The physical condition of the men Is
the worst possible. All the cripples
were out In footbsll togs with the ex-

ception of McKlssick The latter's
Is more arrloui than was at first

thought, and the coaches are unde-
cided whether to start hlni In the Huck-11- 1

H game His abscnie will mean a
great loss to the garnet team, due to
his generalship, and ablllls to nunt anJ
drop-kic- The followers of the little

nnVers were depending largely upon
McKlssick to turn the trick hi his drop
kicking In cuse McKlssick does n.it
siart, Murch the diminutive quartet --

back wll 1H1I In nt his place, and i l

probable that Captain Oleg will call he
signals.

Gridiron Games Today
Georgetown vs. Fnlv. V.
Ham -- Bid vs. W. and Mtrr.
Johns Hopkins vs 8t. Johns
I.afcs etto vs nrown
Navy vs A. ond M.

Penn State vs Ohio 8tate
Ss racuse vs. Colgate.
Chicago vs. Illinois.
Michigan vs. Cornell
V. P. I vs. Univ. W. Va
W and J. PlttB
W and Lee vs U. N. C.
Wpslcyan s Trinity
Wisconsin vs Minnesota
Yale vs Princeton

.Dartmouth vs Hurvaid
Amherst vs. Williams.
Army vs. Tufts
llowdoln vs Vermont
Rue knell vs Swarthmoie
Carlisle vs Penn
Cath V vs West Md
Dickinson vs Oettysbuig

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
77 YFAIK successful vraclice t, KUtt , CBrulllc,
.NertJU, aud special Ulacaara ut uaand Homrn,

Means llcallk to vnu II tun Sunet
Syrian c,tftrrh, obtMiy. llhuuiustluu. Consti-
pation Piles, Throat Luna, Urala. ILrc.lilooa. and Hkln lUac, Ncrvuua itblllly.
l..dny UUvaMMi, liladder Iruutlca. tiviaUlwil Polsunlnc. bruptloas. cJIcsra, ana all
private dUeitvtf cura lur Ilia or atu
mwiboUs.
CHARUEB IOW. INCI.llDlM- -. SIEDIOIMti.

CONSULTATION FltEE.
Crlfate Walllnn Itnuni fur La4laa.

oKKicB nouns:
U la 1. I W L SuBcUra, UltB.


